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What is a Pesticide?

Pesticide law defines a “pesticide” (with certain minor
exceptions) as:
* Any substance or mixture of substances intended for
preventing, destroying, repelling or mitigating any pest,
including weeds. The term pesticide includes all of the
following: herbicides, insecticides, fungicides, nematicide,
rodenticide, insect repellent, animal repellent, disinfectant,
etc….

 Over 1 billion pounds of pesticides in the United States each year
 Approximately 5.6 billion pounds of pesticides used worldwide
 USDA estimates 50 million Americans get drinking water from groundwater potentially contaminated
by pesticides and other agricultural chemicals
 Research ties glyphosate and other pesticides to a range of health problems, including reproductive
and neurodevelopmental harms, kidney and liver diseases, and cancers.
 Linda Birnbaum, director of the National Institute for Environmental Health Sciences says: US
regulations have not kept pace with scientific advances showing that pesticides and other widely
used chemicals “cause serious health problems at levels previously assumed to be safe.”
 Chuck Benbrook, visiting scholar at the Bloomberg School of Public Health, Johns Hopkins University,
says: “The amount of herbicides used in the next five to 10 years is going to constitute the largest
increase in U.S. history. This is a public health train wreck that no one has the tools, the motivation, or
the ability to turn around. The end game will be very costly.”
.

Source: Pesticides Use and Exposure Extensive Worldwide, Michael CR Alavania Dr. P.H. Rev Environ Health. 2009 Oct–Dec; 24(4): 303–309
Source: Environmental exposures to pesticides and cancer risk in multiple human organ systems, T Parron, et al; Toxicol Lett Oct 15;230(2):157-65. doi:
10.1016/j.toxlet.2013.11.009. Epub 2013 Nov 20. 2014
Source: Regulating toxic chemicals for public and environmental health, L. Gross and Linda Birnbaum; PLOS Biology, https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pbio.2004814
“These Farmers Switched to Organic After Pesticides Made Their Families Sick,” Civil Eats, May 11, 2018 https://civileats.com/2018/05/11/these-farmers-switched-toorganic-after-pesticides-made-their-families-sick/

 Approx. 39 pct of men and women in United States expected
to be diagnosed with cancer in their lifetimes
 More than 600,000 expected to die this year from cancer and more than 1.6
million expected to be newly diagnosed with cancer; pediatric cancers are
among those on the rise
 Worldwide, more that 14 million cases of cancer are occurring each year,
and that number is expected to hit nearly 22 million by 2030.
 Research suggests a connection between pesticides and cancers such as
non-Hodgkin lymphoma, multiple myeloma, and prostate, liver, pancreatic,
lung and non-melanoma skin cancers.
 National Toxicology Program 2016 report says to reduce cancer deaths we
must address environmental causes, including pesticides
Sources: National Cancer Institute; American Cancer Society; and U.S. Department of Human Health and Services National
Toxicology Program 2016 report titled “14th Report on Carcinogens”

Federal and State Lawsuits Pending Against
Monsanto in the United States Over Roundup Safety
- Approximately 8,000 Plaintiffs (including spouses)
- All allege that Monsanto’s Roundup caused non-Hodgkin
lymphoma (NHL), and that Monsanto knew about, and
covered up, the risks
- First trial in San Francisco resulted in $289 mln jury verdict
- Jury found Monsanto acted with “malice” in failing to
warn of risks of its herbicides.

March 2015 – World Health Organization’s cancer experts classify glyphosate as a
“probable human carcinogen”
The International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC), said a review of many
scientific studies showed that glyphosate had a positive association for non-Hodgkin
lymphoma.( Rates of NHL have risen sharply over the last several decades, making
NHL the tenth most common cancer worldwide, with nearly 386,000 new cases
diagnosed in 2012. The statistics show incidence rates highest in Northern America.)
Research has indicated that heavy use of Roundup could be linked to a range of
health problems and diseases, including Parkinson's, infertility, kidney disease and
cancers.
http://www.iarc.fr/en/media-centre/iarcnews/pdf/MonographVolume112.pdf
http://www.mdpi.com/1099-4300/15/4/1416/htm

Ferlay J, Soerjomataram I, Ervik M, et al. GLOBOCAN 2012 v1.0, Cancer Incidence and Mortality Worldwide: IARC CancerBase No. 11 [Internet]. Lyon, France: International Agency for Research on
Cancer; 2013.

Monsanto emails show concern BEFORE review about IARC connecting glyphosate to cancer
“What

we have long
been concerned
about has happened.
Glyphosate is on for
IARC review…”

“We have vulnerability in the
area of epidemiology …
exposure, genetox, and
mode of action…”

Monsanto Predicts IARC Cancer Classification for Glyphosate

“We should
assume and
prepare for
the outcome
of a 2B rating
(possible
human
carcinogen);
a 2A rating
(probable
human
carcinogen)
is possible…”

Monsanto document titled “PREPAREDNESS AND ENGAGEMENT
PLAN FOR IARC CARCINOGEN RATING OF GLYPHOSATE”

Feb. 23, 2015
(month before
IARC decision)
Monsanto action
plan:
“Orchestrate
Outcry with IARC
Decision”

What the Documents Show:
Examples of Industry Strategies to Influence Regulators and Confuse
and Mislead Consumers
 Ghostwritten research papers that assert glyphosate safety for publication & regulatory
review
 Alternative assessments provided for studies that Indicate harm, used to convince
regulators to discount evidence of safety problems
 Networks of European & U.S. scientists that push glyphosate safety message to
regulators and lawmakers while appearing to be independent of industry
 Public relations teams that ghostwrite articles and blogs to be posted using names of
scientists who appear to be independent
 Formation of front groups that work to discredit journalists and scientists who publicize
safety concerns and promote the message of safety

“The internal
correspondence… could
support a jury finding that
Monsanto has long been
aware of the risk that its
glyphosate-based
herbicides are
carcinogenic… but has
continuously sought to
influence the scientific
literature to prevents its
internal concerns from
reaching the public
sphere…”
San Francisco County Superior
Court Judge Curtis Karnow, May 17,
2018

Feb 5, 2015 Internal Monsanto
Email:
“A less expensive/more palatable
approach might be to involve experts
only for the areas of contention,
epidemiology and possibly MOA … and
we ghost-write the Exposure Tox &
Genetox sections. .. An option would be
to add Greim and Kier or Kirkland to
have their names on the publication, but
we would be keeping the cost down by
us doing the writing and they would just
edit & sign their names so to speak.
Recall that is how we handled Williams
Kroes & Munro, 2000.”

Ghostwriting another “independent” review
Internal Monsanto emails show company scientists were heavily
involved in organizing, editing, drafting language for published version
Sept. 2016 - Critical Reviews in
Toxicology “A review of
glyphosate carcinogenic
potential by four independent
expert panels….”
“Neither any Monsanto
company employees nor any
attorneys reviewed any of the
Expert Panel’s manuscripts prior
to submission to the journal.”

“I had already written a draft Introduction chapter back
in October/November, but I want to go back and re-read it to see if it could benefit: from any ‘re-freshing’ .. I
will do that in the next few days. Then I was thinking I
would run it by you for your comments/edits. And then
comes the question of who should be the ultimate author
... you or Gary? I was thinking you for the Introduction
chapter and Gary for the Summary chapter, but I am
totally open to your suggestions.” - Jan. 6, 2016 email from

Monsanto scientist Bill Heydens regarding his work on the
“independent” review.

EVIDENCE OF MORE TYPES OF GHOST WRITING
 Industry representatives draft and/or outline “policy briefs” promoting product
safety & Monsanto strategies and arrange for friendly scientists to publish under
their names so they appear independent
 Industry representatives edit presentations and communications for academic
professors to deliver to regulators, lawmakers, other audiences - without mention
of industry involvement and to post on sites like GMO Answers
 Industry PR agents draft/write opinion articles to appear in magazines and on
websites that appear to be authored by independent academics

Chemical Industry Propaganda Groups

(Described in Monsanto internal memo as “industry partners”)

Academics Review
Genetic Literacy Project
Sense About Science
Biofortified
_______________________________
 American Council on Science and Health (ACSH)
(internal dox show Monsanto funding and coordinating of
pro-glyphosate messaging)

“From my perspective the problem is
one of expert engagement and that
could be solved by paying experts to
provide responses. The key will be
keeping Monsanto in the
background so as not to harm the
credibility of the information.” Monsanto chief of global scientific
affairs Eric Sachs in an email to
University of Illinois Prof. Bruce Chassy.
In same exchange, Sachs says
Monsanto has just “sent a gift of
$10,000” to the university.

American Council on
Science and Health
(ACSH) claims to be
independent of
Monsanto but email
chain February 2015
shows ACSH asking
for more Monsanto
funding & promising
to help work to
discredit international
cancer scientists and
bolster glyphosate
safety messaging.
(Full email string at

Use
expanded
from 40 ml
lbs
annually
in mid
1990s to
approx
300 mln
lbs used
annually
now

Glyphosate Used in Producing Dozens of Common Foods

“I have brought
wheat crackers,
granola cereal,
and corn meal
from home and
there’s a fair
amount in all of
them.”
FDA Chemist Richard
Thompson on glyphosate
residues in food. January 4,
2017 internal agency email

Human exposure climbs 500 pct since mid-1990s

University of California San Diego School of Medicine, published in JAMA Oct. 2017
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New USDA Data Shows 85% of Foods Tested Have Pesticide
Residues
EcoWatch US Right to Know
By Carey Gillam
New government data offers a potentially unappetizing assessment of the U.S. food supply—Residues of many types of bugkilling pesticides, fungicides and weed killing chemicals have been found in roughly 85 percent of thousands of foods tested.
Data released last week by the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) shows varying levels of pesticide residues in everything
from mushrooms to potatoes and grapes to green beans. One sample of strawberries contained residues of 20 pesticides,
according to the Pesticide Data Program report issued this month by the USDA's Agricultural Marketing Service.
Though it might sound distasteful, the pesticide residues are nothing for people to worry about, according to the USDA. The
agency said "residues found in agricultural products sampled are at levels that do not pose risk to consumers' health and are
safe …“
t some scientists say there is little to no data to back up that claim, stating that regulators do not have sufficient

comprehensive research regarding how consumption of residues of multiple types of pesticides impact human health
over the long term, and government assurances of safety are simply false.
"We don't know if you eat an apple that has multiple residues every day what will be the consequences 20 years down the
road," said Lu, associate professor of environmental exposure biology at the Harvard School of Public Health. "They want to
assure everybody that this is safe but the science is quite inadequate. This is a big issue."

Chlorpyrifos – an
insecticide marketed by
Dow Chemical known to
cause
neurodevelopmental
damage to children - is
4th-most prevalent
pesticide found in foods -

Pediatricians Concerned About Childhood Pesticide Exposure
The American Academy of Pediatrics calls for greater
protections from toxic exposures.
The American Academy of Pediatrics has, for the first time, published a statement of concern about
childhood exposure to pesticides, and called on pediatricians, families, schools and governments to take
action to better prevent toxic exposures.
"Children encounter pesticides daily and have unique susceptibilities to their potential toxicity," the statement
reads in part. "Acute poisoning risks are clear, and understanding of chronic health implications from both
acute and chronic exposure are emerging. Epidemiologic evidence demonstrates associations between
early life exposure to pesticides and pediatric cancers, decreased cognitive function, and behavioral
problems. Related animal toxicology studies provide supportive biological plausibility for these findings.
Recognizing and reducing problematic exposures will require attention to current inadequacies in medical
training, public health tracking, and regulatory action on pesticides. Ongoing research describing toxicologic
vulnerabilities and exposure factors across the life span are needed to inform regulatory needs and
appropriate interventions. Policies that promote integrated pest management, comprehensive pesticide
labeling, and marketing practices that incorporate child health considerations will enhance safe use."

Read more: American Academy of Pediatrics Statement About Pesticides and Childhood Health The Daily Green
Follow us: @the_daily_green on Twitter | thedailygreen on Facebook
Visit us at TheDailyGreen.com

“Epidemiologic
evidence demonstrates
associations between
early life exposure to
pesticides and
pediatric cancers,
decreased cognitive
function, and
behavioral problems.”

National Institutes of Health,
Department of Health and Human
Services Scientist says:

“Existing US regulations
have not kept pace with
scientific advances
showing that widely used
chemicals cause serious
health problems at levels
previously assumed to be
safe. The most vulnerable
population, our children,
face the highest risks”

Authors say their
findings indicate a
need to reassess
“current acceptable
levels” for the
agrochemicals
examined –
paraquat and
maneb.

“This study provides
initial evidence that
exposures to
commonly used GBHs,
at doses considered
safe, are capable of
modifying the gut
microbiota in early
development,
particularly before the
onset of puberty. These
findings warrant future
studies on potential
health effects of GBHs
in early development
such as childhood.”

“If, having endured much, we have at last asserted our "right
to know," and if by knowing, we have concluded that we are
being asked to take senseless and frightening risks, then we
should no longer accept the counsel of those who tell us that we
must fill our world with poisonous chemicals; we should look
about and see what other course is open to us.”
― Rachel Carson, Silent Spring

It’s not a feel-good story

BUT IT’S ONE THAT HAS TO BE TOLD…

It’s a book
Monsanto
really
doesn’t
want you
to
read…..

THANK YOU!!

